
COOKIE POLICY 

This Cookie Policy explains how Stereotaxis, Inc. uses cookies and similar technologies to recognize you when you 
visit our sites (www.stereotaxis.com, www.roboticarrhythmiacare.com, and www.roboticep.com).  It explains what 
these technologies are and why we use them, as well as your rights to control their use. 

What are cookies? 

Cookies are text files with small pieces of data that are used to identify your computer as you use a computer 
network.  Specific cookies known as HTTP cookies are used to identify specific users and improve your web browsing 
experience.  When you visit a site again, the cookie allows that site to recognize your browser and may also store 
user preferences and other information. 

Cookies set by the website owner (here, Stereotaxis) are called “first party cookies.”  Cookies set by parties other 
than the website owner are call “third party cookies.”  Third party cookies enable third party features or functionality 
to be provided on or through the website (e.g. advertising, interactive content, and analytics).  The parties that set 
these third party cookies can recognize your computer both when it visits the website at issue and when it visits 
certain other websites. 

Why do we use cookies? 

We use first party and third party cookies for several reasons.  Some cookies are required for technical reasons for 
our websites to operates (which we call “necessary” cookies”).   Other cookies also enable use to track and target 
our user interests to enhance the experience on our websites.  Third parties serve cookies through our websites for 
advertising, analytics, and other purposes. 

What type of cookies do we use and how do we use them? 

A list of our cookies used is included below.  The types of cookies include: 

• Necessary.  These cookies are strictly necessary to provide you with the services available through our 
websites. 

• Performance and functionality cookies.  These cookies enhance our websites’ performance and 
functionality, but they are non-essential to their use.  Without these cookies, certain functionality may 
decrease or cease. 

• Analytics and customization cookies.  These cookies collect information that is used in the aggregate so we 
can determine how our websites are used or how effective marketing campaigns are, or to assist us with 
customizing our websites for you. 

• Advertising cookies.  These cookies are used to make advertising message you see more tailored to your 
experience.   

How can I control cookies? 

You can decide whether to accept or reject cookies by clicking on the appropriate opt-out links.  You can set your 
web browser to accept or reject cookies.  If you reject cookies, you may still use our website, though accessibility 
and functionality may be adversely impacted.  In addition, most advertising networks offer a way to opt out of 
targeting marketing, though you may continue to receive generic marketing.  You may not opt out of “necessary” 
cookies due to their essential nature.  To opt out of cookies, please contact privacyofficer@stereotaxis.com.  

Updates 

We reserve the right to change or modify this Cookie Policy at any time.  The Cookie Policy is current as of the date 
reflected above.   

mailto:privacyofficer@stereotaxis.com


Necessary Cookies: 

The following are necessary cookies to the functioning of our website.  They cannot be turned off.  They include 
cookies that we use to help control secure areas of our site and make sure it is accessible to you.  You may be able 
to set your browser to block or alert you about these cookies, but some parts of our site will not work as a result.  
A list of the cookies that run on our sites include: 

  

Cookie Domain Cookies Used 
wp-settings-time-1 www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
wp-settings-1 www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
_ga www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
_gid www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
_ga_KSVPG1V38S www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
_gat_gtag_UA_32979611_1 www.stereotaxis.com First Party 
wordpress_test_cookie www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
wp-settings-time-1 www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
wordpress_logged_in_3dbdfe90aa081f074de658eb988be086 www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
PHPSESSID www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
wordpress_sec_3dbdfe90aa081f074de658eb988be086 www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
wp-settings-1 www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
_ga www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
_ga_4DB1DM80Q9 www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
_gid www.roboticheartcare.com First Party 
PHPSESSID www.roboticep.com First Party 
wordpress_logged_in_07a61ed0f3e63ab2db5c91a1f078d714 www.roboticep.com First Party 
wordpress_sec_07a61ed0f3e63ab2db5c91a1f078d714 www.roboticep.com First Party 
wordpress_test_cookie www.roboticep.com First Party 
wp-settings-1 www.roboticep.com First Party 
wp-settings-time-1 www.roboticep.com First Party 
_ga www.roboticep.com First Party 
_gat_gtag_UA_126965141_1 www.roboticep.com First Party 
_gid www.roboticep.com First Party 
_cf_bm www.vimeo.com Third Party 
Vuid www.vimeo.com Third Party 
Player www.vimeo.com Third Party 
guest_id www.twitter.com Third Party 
guest_id_ads www.twitter.com Third Party 
guest_id_marketing www.twitter.com Third Party 
personalization_id www.twitter.com Third Party 
guest_id www.twitter.com Third Party 
guest_id_ads www.twitter.com Third Party 
guest_id_marketing www.twitter.com Third Party 
personalization_id www.twitter.com Third Party 
DV www.google.com Third Party 
OTZ www.google.com Third Party 
_GRECAPTCHA  www.google.com Third Party 
1P_JAR www.google.com Third Party 
AEC www.google.com Third Party 
APISID www.google.com Third Party 



NID www.google.com Third Party 
OGP www.google.com Third Party 
OGPC www.google.com Third Party 
SAPISID www.google.com Third Party 
SID www.google.com Third Party 
SIDCC www.google.com Third Party 
SSID www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-1PAPISID www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-1PSID www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-1PSIDCC www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-3PAPISID www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-3PSID www.google.com Third Party 
_Secure-3PSIDCC www.google.com Third Party 

 

 

 

 

 

  


